
三育基督學院 Taiwan Adventist College 

雙語商務學系獎學金表 

Bilingual Business Department Scholarships 

 

獎學金名稱 申請條件 核發金額 

陳廣中/許阿金 社會責任實

踐獎學金 

 

1. 雙語商務系全修生 
 

2. 學業成績優良且前一學

年度平均成績達Ｂ+(87

分)以上。 
 

3. 品行表現優良且前一學

年度操行成績達Ｂ+(87

分)以上。 

1.積極實踐社會責任且

前一學年度規劃並執行

「解決社區問題」之方

案或具體參與國內外非

營利組織之公益活動或

服務性專案。 
 

4. 主動協助學校招生計畫

和科系活動。 

 

每年新台幣 120,000-

60,000 元 

陳廣中/許阿金 21 世紀未來

人才培訓獎學金 

1. 雙語商務系、音樂系全

修生 

 
2. 在學期間每學期平均學

業成績達Ｂ(84 分)以

上，操行成績達Ｂ＋(87

分)以上之學生。 
 

3. 在每學期完成 80 小時之

服務學習。 
 

每年新台幣 50,000

元，分上下學期核發。 

 

 
 
 

1. 凡正式全修生，不限科

系，台灣學生及境外學

生皆可申請。 

1. 可抵免百分之 85 的學

費（不超過 19 學分）。 

2. 另教友助學金提供 15%



 
 

服務學習獎助學金 

 

2. 學生每週須完成服務學

習 12 小時，每學期

（18 週）完成 216 小

時。若於學期間未完成

者，須在寒暑假開始後

兩週內完成。 

 

的學費，連同本助學金

達抵免全部學費 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

寒暑假工作教育助學金 

1. 在學期間服務學習表現

優異，得部門主管之推

薦者。 
 

2. 學生於寒暑假期間須完

成 4-10 週工作教育要

求，每週 40 小時。(寒

暑假進行工作教育期間

提供免費住宿，餐廳有

開伙期間提供免費膳

食，餐廳未開伙期間學

生自理膳食。) 

 

1. 完成四週工作教育要求

者得抵免上下學期全額

住宿費用。 
 

2. 完成六週工作教育要求

者得抵免上下學期全額

膳食費用。 

3. 完成十週工作教育要求

者得抵免上下學期全額

膳食及住宿費 

 
(備註：膳食依照學校院曆

留校週及上課日供餐，不含

周末假及國定假日。) 

 

 
 

牧者子女助學金 

1. 僅限台灣地區，本會或

非本會傳道同工子女 
 

2. 須為全修正式生 

 

補助學分費之 20%(不包括

膳、宿、雜費和代收費)。 

 
 
 

教友助學金 

1. 申請者本人為基督復臨

安息日會教友。提供受

洗證明或教友證。 
 

2. 操行成績達 80 分以上，

就讀本院之全修正式

生。 

 

每人每學期補助註冊且通過

學分數 15%之學費，於學期

結束時撥入學生帳戶。 

工讀  $160NT/hr 

附註: 依上列獎助學金，學生於學期間工作、寒暑假工作 10 周，學校將支付你全部學費

和膳宿費，直到畢業。 

 



 

 

 

Scholarship(s) Requirement(s) Amount(s) 

Chen Guang Zhong/ Xu A Jing 
Social responsibility practice 

1. BBD Full-time student 
 

2. Good academic 
performance during 
previous or current 
academic year with 
above average grade of  
B+ (87points) 

 
 

3. Good conduct during 
previous or current 
academic year with 
above conduct scores 
B+ (87points) 

 
4. Actively practice social 

responsibility and plan 
and implement the 
"Community Solutions" 
project in the previous 
academic year or 
participate specifically 
in public welfare 
activities or service 
projects of domestic 
and foreign non-profit 
organizations 

 
5. Actively assist in school 

recruitment programs 
and department 
activities. 

NT $60,000~120,000 per year 



Chen Guang Zhong/ Xu A Jing 
21 century future talent 

1. BBD or Music full time 
student 

 
2. Average academic 

achievement of B (84 
points) or above and 
conduct achievement of B 
+ (87 points) or above 
during each semester. 
 

 
3. Complete 80 hours of 

service-learning every 
semester. 

 

NT $25,000 for every 
semester. 
Total 50,000 per year 

Service learning scholarship 

1. Regular students 
(department, local or 
international) are eligible 
for application. 
 

2.  Students must complete 
12 hours of service-
learning per week/, or 
216 hours per semester 
(18 weeks). Those who 
have not completed must 
do so within two weeks 
after the start of the 
winter and summer 
vacations. 

1. 85% of tuition discount 
(fewer than 19 credits). 
 

2. In addition, 15% of the 
tuition will be covered by 
the SDA Membership 
Scholarship. Hence, cover 
all tuition. 
 

Winter/Summer break work 
scholarship 

1. Those who have excellent 
performance in service-
learning during the 
semester and are 
recommended by the 
department chair. 
 

2. Students must complete 
4-10 weeks of work 
required during the 
winter and summer 
vacations, 40 hours per 
week. Free lodging and 

1. Those who have 
completed the four-week 
work requirement have 
free lodging for the first 
and second semesters.  

2. Those who have 
completed the six-week 
work requirement have 
free food for the first and 
second semesters.  
 

3. Those who have 
completed the ten-week 



food during winter and 
summer vacations. 
However, food is served 
only during the opening 
hours of the cafeteria, 
and students take care of 
their meals during the 
days when the cafeteria is 
not open.) 
 

work requirement have 
free lodging and food for 
the first and second 
semesters.  
 

4. Note: Food is provided in 
accordance with the 
school calendar during 
school days, excluding 
campus leave weekends 
and public holidays.) 
 
  

Pastor’s child scholarship 

1. Adventist or non-
Adventist pastor from 
Taiwan. 

 

2. Students must be regular 
students. 

20% tuition discount 
(excluding dormitory, food, 
miscellaneous, and deposit 
payments). 

Adventist church member 
scholarship 

1. The applicant is SDA 
member. Present proof of 
baptism or membership 
card. Students who have 
a performance score of 
80 % or more and are full-
time students. 

15% tuition discount per 
semester which will be 
credited to the student 
account at the end of the 
semester. 
 

Student labor  NTD 160/hr 

 

Note: According to the scholarships and work study program listed above,  the school will pay off 

all tuition, room and meals fees until graduation. 

 

 

 


